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TITLE: A high-throughput platform to select for regulators of CRISPR-Cas

associated activity

Technical field of the invention

The invention relates to a method for in vivo detection of small molecules or

polypeptides that act as regulators of CRISPR-Cas associated activity, in particular the

method is for use in the screening of molecule libraries and non-host DNA libraries.

The method employs cells comprising genes expressing CRISPR-Cas associated

activity and a reporter protein to allow the detection of said regulators. The invention

further relates to cells comprising genes expressing of CRISPR-Cas associated activity

and a reporter protein for use in the in vivo screening and detection methods.

Background of the invention

CRISPR-Cas systems originate from bacteria where they function as adaptive immune

systems that cleave foreign DNA or RNA in a sequence specific manner. Components

of type II CRISPR-Cas systems, such as Cas9 from Streptoccocus pyogenes, have been

exploited for precise and programmable gene editing. Given the significant impact of

CRISPR-Cas systems, efforts have been made to discover new systems in cultured and

recently uncultured bacterial species. CRISPR-Cas technologies represent effective

biotechnological tools that broadly impact life sciences. Applications range from

treating human genetic diseases to eliminating pathogens using gene-drives. Beyond

genome editing, CRISPR systems have several other applications, including

programmable transcriptional regulators and ultra-sensitive detection devices.

However, there is increasing concern about the safety and precision of CRISPR-Cas.

Indeed, the 2016 worldwide threat assessment of U.S. intelligence listed genome

editing technologies as a potential weapon of mass destruction and proliferation.

Accordingly, more research and tools are needed to control the CRISPR-Cas

technology in order to reduce potential risks of genome editing, or to contain their

spread and potential harm to other organisms.

A promising method to control CRISPR activity is via anti-CRISPR (ACR) proteins.

These naturally occurring inhibitors can potentially inactivate CRISPR systems when

needed, or decrease off-target effects, without significantly affecting on-target

efficiency. ACRs were initially discovered for type I CRISPR systems. Subsequent

bioinformatic mining identified ACR activity against type II-C Cas9 from Neisseria

meningitidis and type II-A Cas9 from Streptococcus pyogenes (spCas9). More recently

an additional ACR against spCas9 was identified by cloning and testing multiple genes

from a phage that was able to escape CRISPR-based immunity from Streptococcus



thermophillus, reflecting the biologica l arms race occu rri ng between phages and

CRISPR systems. Given the abundance of CRISPR systems in bacteria as well as the

abu nda nce of uncharacterized phages, it is li kely that we cu rrently have on ly revea led

a minute proportion of ACRs in the envi ronment. Discovery of novel genes with this

functiona lity is, however, complicated both by a lack of abu nda nt reference ACR

families as wel l as the limited availabi lity of phage genomic information . Accordingly,

there exists a need for better methods and genetic tools for identifying further ACRs,

both those fou nd in natu re as well as sma l l molecules exhibiting the functional

properties of ACRs.

Summary of the invention

A first embodiment of the invention provides a method for in vivo detection of

regu lators of CRISPR-Cas associated activity com prising :

a. providing cells ca pable of inducible CRISPR-Cas associated activity wherei n said

cel ls are prepa red on a defined mediu m devoid of one or more agents for induci ng

expression of said activity, and either

I . contacting said cells with a molecu le or library of molecu les; or

II. introducing a self-replicating li bra ry of non-host DNA fragments into said cells;

b. cultu r ing the cells obtai ned from step (a) (I) or (II) on said defi ned cu ltu re mediu m

for a period sufficient for upta ke or expression of a ca ndidate regulator of CRISPR-Cas

associated activity;

c . cu ltu ring the cells obtai ned from step (b) on said defined cu ltu re mediu m wherein

said medium is supplemented with one or more agents to induce expression of said

CRISPR-Cas associated activity, and

d. detecti ng expression of a reporter gene present in cells obtai ned from step (c),

wherei n said cel ls com prise :

i. a first gene encodi ng a polypeptide or a f irst gene cluster encoding a

polypeptide com plex, said polypeptide or polypeptide complex having RNA-

guided endonuclease activity, wherein said first gene or f irst gene cluster is

operably li nked a promoter having a measu red strength of >0.65 on the

Anderson scale and whose expression is induci ble by at least one of said one

or more agents;

i i . a reporter gene opera bly lin ked to a promoter;

iii . a nucleic acid molecule operably li nked to a promoter and whose expression is

induci ble by at least one of said one or more agents,

wherein said nucleic acid molecu le encodes one or more RNA molecules capable of

guidi ng said polypeptide or polypeptide complex havi ng RNA-guided endonuclease

activity to said reporter gene or its transcript; and



wherei n the polypeptide or polypeptide com plex having RNA-guided endonuclease

activity is capable of inactivati ng said reporter gene or its tra nscript.

A second embodi ment of the invention provides a biological cell com prising :

i. a first gene encodi ng a polypeptide or a f irst gene cluster encoding a

polypeptide com plex, said polypeptide or polypeptide complex having RNA-

guided endonuclease activity, wherein said first gene or f irst gene cluster is

operably li nked to a promoter havi ng a measu red stength of >0.65 on the

Anderson scale and whose expression is induci ble by at least one agent;

i i . a reporter gene operably lin ked to a promoter,

iii . a nucleic acid molecu le opera bly li nked to a promoter and whose expression is

induci ble by at least one agent,

wherein said nucleic acid molecu le encodes one or more RNA molecules capable of

guidi ng said polypeptide or polypeptide complex havi ng RNA-guided endonuclease

activity to said reporter gene or its transcript; and

wherei n the polypeptide or polypeptide com plex having RNA-guided endonuclease

activity is capable of inactivati ng said reporter gene or its tra nscript.

A thi rd embodiment of the invention provides for the use of a biological cell accordi ng

to the invention, for detecti ng a regu lator of CRISPR-Cas associated activity.

A fou rth embodi ment of the invention provides a biological cell libra ry of non-host DNA

fragments, wherei n each cell of the library is a cell according to the invention, and

wherei n each cel l further comprises a self-replicati ng genetic element comprisi ng

a) a non-host DNA frag ment, and

b) a gene encodi ng a selectable marker polypeptide and operably lin ked to a

promoter.

A fifth embodiment of the invention provides for a use of a biological cel l library of

non-host DNA fragments according to the invention, for detecti ng a regu lator of

CRISPR-Cas associated activity.

Description of the invention

Figures:

Figure 1 is a cartoon illustrati ng the method of the invention ; comprising providing a

biologica l cel l com prisi ng a gene or gene cluster encoding a protei n or protein complex

havi ng RNA-guided endonuclease activity, a nucleic acid molecu le encoding chimeric

gRNA (sgRNA) or a CRISPR array, as well as a reporter gene encodi ng a selection

ma rker, and then either contacti ng the cell with a molecule, or introduci ng a self-



replicating libra ry of non-host DNA into the cell, such as t o al low detection of

molecu les or expressed polypeptides that inhibit inactivation of the reporter gene or its

tra nscri pt by the RNA-guided endonuclease.

Figure 2 is a cartoon i llustrati ng the pCasens3 and pDua l3 plasmids and interaction

with a non-peptide molecu le with anti-CRISPR activity. Plasmid pCasens3 (to the left)

comprises : the Streptococcus pyogenes Cas9 gene (spCas9) [SEQ I D No. :150] cloned

into the backbone of the plasmid pSEVA47 . Additiona lly, a sig ma70 constitutive

promoter (P23100) [SEQ I D No. :148], adjacent t o a DNA molecu le encodi ng a

theophyl line tra nslationa l riboswitch [SEQ ID No. :149] were inserted upstrea m of the

spCas9 gene in pSEVA47, in order t o control its expression . pSEVA47 comprises a low

copy number origi n of replication, SC101 [SEQ I D No. :155] ; and the antibiotic

resista nce gene aadA [SEQ I D No. :153] under the control of its native (constitutive)

promoter and r ibosoma l bindi ng site, conferri ng resista nce agai nst Specti nomyci n.

Plasmid pDual3 (to the rig ht) com prises a chlora mphenicol resistance gene (CmR)

[SEQ I D No. :164] opera bly lin ked to an upstream constitutive promoter and RBS; and

a DNA sequence encoding a sgRNA [SEQ I D No. :161] whose transcription/expression

is regulated by the induci ble pBAD promoter [SEQ I D No. : 158], located upstrea m of

the respective sequences. The plasmid further comprises an a raC L-ara binose sensor

gene [SEQ I D No. :159] that regu lates the pBAD promoter in response t o the

meta bolite, L-a rabi nose. pDual3 comprises a low copy num ber origi n of replication,

pl5A [SEQ ID No. :163] .

Figure 3 is a cartoon i l lustrati ng (A) the negative control plasmid comprisi ng a gene

[SEQ I D No. :140] encoding Green Fluorescent Protei n (GFP) under the control of a

constitutive Ptet promoter [SEQ I D No. :139] ; and (B) positive control plasmid

comprisi ng a gene [SEQ I D No. :146] encodi ng AcrIIA2 protein under the control of a

constitutive Ptet promoter [SEQ I D No. :139] . Both negative and positive control

plasmids further comprise a kana mycin resistance gene [SEQ I D No. :144] under the

control of its native (constitutive) promoter and r ibosoma l bindi ng site and a colEl

origin of replication [SEQ I D No. :143] .

Figure 4 is a histogra m showing the number of colony formi ng units (CFU .m l 1) of E.

coli cells com prisi ng the pDual3 plasmid in com bination with 3 alternative versions of

the pCasens3 plasmid; following cu ltivation on selective media comprising

ch loram phicol, where the sgRNA and Cas9 genes of the genetic circuit are induced as

indicated with arabinose and theophylli ne respectively. The 3 forms of pCasens3

comprise a Cas9 gene operably lin ked to either a medium strength promoter of <0.50

on the Anderson sca le (ProC); the mediu m strength promoter (ProC) together with a



theophyl line riboswitch 5' of the cas9 gene; or a strong promoter (BBa J23 100 [SEQ

ID No. :172]) together with a theophylli ne riboswitch 5' of the cas9 gene.

Figure 5 shows (A) a cartoon illustrating the molecu lar mecha nism whereby in E. coli

cel ls comprisi ng the Genetic Ci rcuit (£. coli-GC), the genetic ci rcuit is induced to

express the cas9 gene and sgRNA, the formation of a Cas9-sgRNA complex, and the

endonuclease-mediated cleavage of the reporter gene (Cat), leadi ng t o cell death

when exposed to ch lora mphenicol . The ca rtoon further shows that co-expression of an

acrIIA2 gene in the E. coli-GC cells ca n inhibit Cas9-sgRNA inactivation of the Cat

gene, leading to cell su rviva l under selective conditions. (B) is a histogra m showi ng the

number of colony forming units (CFU .ml 1) of E. coli-GC cel ls com prisi ng a negative

control plasmid (expressing GFP) or the positive control plasmid (expressing AcrIIA2)

following cu ltivation on selective media, where the genetic circuit is either induced or

non-induced .

Figure 6 is a cartoon illustrating (A) a metagenomics DNA expression plasmid

comprisi ng a frag ment of (a library of) metagenomics DNA fragments cloned down

strea m of a constitutive Ptet promoter [SEQ ID No. :139] ; a kana mycin resistance gene

under the control of its native (constitutive) promoter and ribosomal binding site;

together with the genetic circuit com prising plasmids pCasens3 and pDua l3; (B) a

positive control plasmid comprising a gene encoding AcrIIA2 protei n and the genetic

circuit plasmids pCasens3 and pDua l3 .

Figure 7 is a ca rtoon showi ng use of host cells comprising the genetic circuit to screen

a metagenomics DNA expression li brary for anti-CRISPR proteins.

Figure 8 is a histogram showing the number of colony forming units (CFU .ml 1) of E.

coli-GC cells comprising selected metagenomics inserts, desig nated AC1 1 - AC42; as

compared to a negative control plasmid (expressing GFP) or the positive control

plasmid (expressing AcrIIA2) following cu ltivation on selective media, where the

genetic circuit is induced .

Figure 9 is a histogram showing the number of colony forming units (CFU .ml-1) of E.

coli-GC cells com prisi ng plasmids pTypel-B-Cas in combi nation with pDual3; followi ng

sequentia l cu ltivation in growth media that are either non-inducing or induci ng for

Typel-B-Cas expression ; and then on either non-selective or selective media

comprisi ng chloram phicol, wherei n Typel-B-Cas expression was induced using 0 -

lOOuM IPTG.



Figure 10 is a histogram showing the number of colony forming units (CFU.ml 1) of E.

coli-GC cells comprising plasmids pTypell-A-Cas in combination with pDual3; following

sequential cultivation in growth media that are non-inducing or inducing for TypeII-A-

Cas expression; and then on either non-selective or selective media comprising

chloramphicol, wherein Typell-A-Cas expression was induced using 0 - lOOuM IPTG.

Figure 11 is a histogram showing the number of colony forming units (CFU.ml 1) of E.

coli-GC cells comprising plasmids pTypeV-A-Cas in combination with pDual3; following

sequential cultivation in growth media that are non-inducing or inducing for TypeV-A-

Cas expression; and then on either non-selective or selective media comprising

chloramphicol, wherein TypeV-A-Cas expression was induced using 2mM theophylline.

Figure 12 is a cartoon showing a method for functional screening for anti-CRISPR

molecules using biological cells comprising the genetic circuit according to the

invention that is suitable for screening: a metagenomics library encoding candidate

anti-CRISPR proteins;an isolated candidate anti-CRISPR protein; and an isolated anti-

CRISPR small molecule. The method comprises 6 steps:

1) Cultivation of biological cells, comprising the genetic circuit according to the

invention, on a defined growth medium. The medium comprises nutrients essential for

growth and when required one or more agents selective for maintenance of genes of

the genetic circuit including the reporter gene, but devoid of agents required for, or

capable of, inducing expression of the genetic circuit (i.e. the genes or gene clusters

encoding an RNA-guided endonuclease and its cognate RNA molecules capable of

guiding said polypeptide or polypeptide complex having RNA-guided endonuclease

activity to said reporter gene or its transcript).

2) An aliquot of the cell culture produced in step 1) is inoculated into said defined

growth medium to produce a cell suspension; but wherein said medium is both devoid

of agents required for, or capable of, inducing expression of said genetic circuit; and

devoid of agents selective for maintenance of genes of the genetic circuit including the

reporter gene;

3) cells in the cell suspension produced in step 2) are either:

i) transformed with a metagenomic library to produce a transformed cell suspension,

or

ii) contacted with a candidate anti-CRISPR small molecule or candidate anti-CRISPR

protein by their addition to said cell suspension;

4) the cell suspension resulting from:

- step 3) i) is incubated to allow expression of a candidate anti-CRISPR protein

encoded by a DNA molecule in the metagenomic library; or from



- step 3) ii) is incu bated to allow intracellular uptake of the candidate anti-CRISPR

small molecu le or ca ndidate anti-CRISPR protei n;

5) Agent(s) capable of induci ng expression of said genetic circuit are added to the cel l

suspension(s) resulti ng from step 4 ; and the suspensions are further incu bated under

conditions suitable for inducing expression of genes of the genetic circuit;

6) Cells derived from the cell suspension(s) resu lting from step 5) are plated on agar

plates composed of a defined media com prising nutrients essentia l for growth and

supplemented with agents requi red for, or capable of, induci ng expression of said

genetic circuit and as requi red agents selective for mai ntena nce of genes of the

genetic circuit includi ng the reporter gene. The plates are incubated under suita ble

conditions for a t ime sufficient to detect via ble biologica l cells.

Figure 13 is a histogram showing the number of colony formi ng units (CFU .m l- 1) of E.

coli-GC cells com prisi ng a CRISPR-Cas genetic ci rcuit consisti ng of either: ( 1)

pCasens3 (SP(II-A)) and pDUAL3; (2) pTypeV-A-Cas (FN (V-A) and pDua l3; (3)

pTypell-A-Cas (STl(II-A) and pDua l3; or (4) pTypel-B-Cas (CD(I-B)) and pDua l3;

fol lowi ng incubation on liquid mediu m comprising either M9 mini ma l medium or yeast

extract mediu m (2xYT); each mediu m with or without the addition of agents to induce

expression of the respective CRISPR-Cas genetic circuit, and then respectively plated

on aga r medium com prising either M9 minimal mediu m or yeast extract (2xYT); each

mediu m comprising chloramphenicol, and with or without addition of said induci ng

agents.

Figure 14 is a histog ram showing the the number of colony forming units (CFU .ml 1)

of E. coli cells comprising the pDua l3 plasmid in com bination with 3 alternative

versions of the pCasens3 plasmid following culture in the presence of ch lora mphicol

and in the presence, or absence, of ara binose and theophylli ne t o simu lateously

induce expression of the sgRNA and Cas9 genes respectively. The 3 forms of pCasens3

plasmid com prise a Cas9 gene operably li nked to either a wea k promoter (J231 16

[SEQ ID No. :176]) shown in the left-ha nd ba r; mediu m promoter (J23 111 [SEQ ID

No. :177]) shown in the centra l bar; or strong promoter (J23 100 [SEQ ID No. :172])

shown in the right-ha nd ba r; havi ng increasing promoter strengths of 0 .16; 0 .58 and

1.00 on the Anderson sca le, each combined with a theophylline r iboswitch 5' of the

cas9 gene.

Abbreviations and definition of terms:

Agent: is a sma l l molecu le capa ble of induci ng expression of one or more genes

operably lin ked t o a promoter in the genetic ci rcuit of the invention .



Amino acid sequence identity : The term "sequence identity" as used herei n,

indicates a quantitative measu re of the deg ree of homology between two amino acid

sequences of substa ntially equal length . The two sequences to be com pa red must be

aligned to give a best possi ble fit, by mea ns of the insertion of gaps or alternatively,

tru ncation at the ends of the protein sequences. The sequence identity can be

ca lcu lated as ((N ref-Ndif) 100)/(N ref), wherein Ndif is the total number of non-identica l

residues in the two sequences when a lig ned and wherei n Nref is the num ber of

residues in one of the sequences. Sequence identity can alternatively be calcu lated by

the BLAST prog ram e.g . the BLASTP prog ra m (Pea rson W.R and D.J . Lipman ( 1988))

(www. ncbi .nlm.nih.gov/cgi-bin/BLAST) . I n one embodiment of the invention,

align ment is performed with the sequence a lign ment method ClustalW with defau lt

para meters as described by Thompson J., et al 1994, available at

http ://www2.ebi .ac. uk/clusta lw/ .

Preferably, the num bers of substitutions, insertions, additions or deletions of one or

more amino acid residues in the polypeptide as com pa red to its com parator

polypeptide is li mited, i .e. no more than 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, or 10 substitutions,

no more tha n 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, or 10 insertions, no more tha n 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,

7, 8, 9, or 10 additions, and no more tha n 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, or 10 deletions.

Preferably the substitutions are conservative amino acid substitutions : li mited to

excha nges withi n members of group 1: Glyci ne, Alanine, Vali ne, Leuci ne, Isoleucine;

group 2 : Seri ne, Cystei ne, Selenocystei ne, Threonine, Methionine; g rou p 3 : proli ne;

grou p 4 : Phenyla la nine, Tyrosi ne, Tryptopha n; Grou p 5 : Aspartate, Glutamate,

Aspa ragi ne, Gluta mine.

Cis element: is a sequence of DNA that is ca pa ble of conferring induci ble expression

of a gene that is functionally lin ked to a promoter; where the cis element may induce

expression by regu lating tra nscri ption of the gene or by regulating tra nslation of

tra nscri pt product of the gene.

Cognate: is used to refer to interacting pairs of functiona l entities; more specifically

that each protein or protei n cluster having RNA-guided endonuclease activity has a

cognate mat-crRNA, and in the case of Type I I CRISPR-Cas systems both a cognate

mat-crRNA and cognate tracrRNA, that are required for thei r activity.

CRISPR system: is a CJustered R_egu larly Interspaced S_hort P_alindromic R_epeats

is bacterial immune system that cleave DNA or RNA in a sequence specific man ner,

mediated by a RNA guided nuclease.

E. coli ToplO : is E. coli having ch romosomal Genotype mcrA, A(mrr-hsdRMS-

mcrBC), Phi80lacZ(del)M 15, AlacX74, deoR, recAl, araD139, A(ara-leu)7697, galU,

gal K, rpsL(SmR), endAl, nupG

gi number : (genlnfo identifier) is a unique integer which identifies a pa rticu lar

sequence, independent of the database source, which is assigned by NCBI to a l l



sequences processed into Entrez, includi ng nucleotide sequences from

DDBJ/EMBL/GenBan k, protei n sequences from SWISS-PROT, PIR and many others.

Heterologous gene and heterologous DNA molecule: have a different genetic

origin from the recombinant biologica l cell in which they are expressed; and this also

applies to the protein or transcript that they encode. The nucleotide sequence of the

heterologous gene or heterologous DNA molecule may be opti mized (e.g . codon

opti mization) with respect to the recombi nant biological cell in which they are

expressed . Heterologous gene and heterologous DNA molecu le may be located on (and

therefor be a pa rt of) the chromosome or a episome of the recombi na nt cell, and may

be inserted into this location by recom bina nt DNA cloni ng .

Promoter : is a region of DNA that initiates transcri ption of a pa rticular gene.

Promoters are located near the tra nscription sta rt sites of genes, on the sa me stra nd

and upstrea m on the DNA (towa rds the 5' region of the sense stra nd) . A promoter that

is "fu nctionally lin ked" to a gene is ca pa ble of driving expression of said gene. A

promoter may be drive expression constitutively or on ly in response to an inducer.

Promoter activity : is the measu red strength i .e. measu red relative activity of a

promoter to drive expression of a reporter gene encodi ng Red Fluorescent Protei n

(RFP) in E. coli. Measu rement is performed on cel ls of . coli strai n TGI [K- 12 su pE

thi- 1 A(lac-proAB) A(mcrB-hsdSM)5, (rK-m K-)] com prising the plasmid J61002

(as descri bed in http ://parts.igem .Org/Pa rt: BBa_J61002) in which the tested promoter

lin ked to the RFP reported gene is cloned, and where the cells are grown in LB media

to satu ration . The range of measu red promoter strengths is relative to the Anderson

Promoter Col lection Scale (Anderson scale) of 0.00 to 1.00, wherein promoter J23100

[SEQ ID No. : 172] has the hig hest measu red relative strength of 1.00; and the

promoter J23 112 [SEQ ID No. : 17 1] has a measu red relative strength of 0.00,

corresponding to non-detectable promoter activity (as descri bed by

http ://pa rts. iaem .orQ/Promoters/CataloQ/Anderson '). As defi ned herein, a strong

promoter is one having a measu red strength of >0.65 on this Anderson scale.

RBS : Ribosomal Binding Site is a sequence of nucleotides upstrea m of the sta rt codon

of an mRNA tra nscript that is responsible for the recruitment of a r ibosome du r ing the

initiation of protei n tra nslation .

Small molecule library : libra ry of sma l l organic molecu les; preferably having a mol

mass of less than 900 da ltons; for exam ple li braries availa ble from Asi nex

(www.asinex.com) .

Detailed description of the invention

A first embodi ment of the invention provides a method for screening a molecu le or

libra ry of molecu les (in pa rticu lar smal l molecules) or polypeptides for a ca ndidate



molecule or polypeptide capable of regulating CRISPR-Cas associated activity. The

regulator may be an inhibitor or an enhancer of CRISPR-Cas associated activity. The

method is based on an in vivo assay employing cells; where the cells comprise genes

encoding and capable of expressing the essential components required for CRISPR-Cas

associated activity (Figure 1). The method of the invention has broad application,

since it can be used for screening for regulators of all types of CRISPR-Cas systems

having CRISPR-Cas associated activity.

While CRISPR-Cas systems, encoded by a CRISPR locus, find their origin in adaptive

immune systems in a wide range of archeae and bacteria, they share a common

functional property of cleaving a reporter DNA molecule or its transcript; and thereby

allowing genetic material to be added, removed, or altered at particular locations in

the genome of a biological cell or in a DNA molecule. I n general terms, a CRISPR locus

consists of a CRISPR array, comprising short variable DNA sequences (called spacer

sequence(s)) interspersed by short palindromic repeat sequences (called repeat

sequence(s)), this being flanked by diverse cognate cas genes. The CRISPR-Cas

systems have been classified into 2 classes; whereby members of Class 1 comprise a

multi-subunit subunit protein complex, each subunit encoded by a gene in the CRISPR

locus; while members of Class 2 comprise a single multidomain protein encoded by a

single gene. Class 1, includes type I , III and IV CRISPR-Cas systems; while Class 2,

includes type II, V and VI CRISPR-Cas systems. Thus, in total there are six types,

which have further been classified into over 28 subtypes; based on their protein

structure, signature Cas genes and operon arrangements (Koonin, E. V. et al., 2017).

More specifically: the loci comprising Class 1, type I CRISPR-Cas systems share in

common a signature gene cas3 (or its variant cas3 ' ) encoding a nuclease that both

unwinds and cleaves target double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) and RNA-DNA duplexes.

Type I systems comprise seven subtypes, I-A to I-F, and I-U. The loci comprising Class

1, type III CRISPR-Cas systems all contain the signature gene caslO, as well genes

encoding Cas5 gene and several paralogues of Cas7 that co-transcriptionally target

RNA and DNA. Type III systems comprise four subtypes, III-A to III-D. The loci

comprising Class 1, type IV CRISPR-Cas system comprise two subtypes, IV-A and

IV-B; where the Csfl can serve as as signature gene.

The loci for the Class 2, type I I CRISPR-Cas systems, comprise the signature Cas9

gene encoding a multidomain protein that combines the functions of a crRNA-effector

complex and cleaves target DNA. All Type I I loci are characterised by a nucleic acid

sequence encoding a tracrRNA, which is partially complementary to the repeats within

the respective CRISPR array. Type I I systems comprise three subtypes, II-A to II-C.

Class 2, type V CRISPR-Cas systems comprise the signature gene Cpfl, also encoding



a single multidomain protein. Unlike Cas9, the Cpfl gene is commonly located outside

a CRISPR-Cas locus. Type V systems are currently divided into five subtypes, V-A to

V-E.

For the purpose of expression of members of the Class 2 typell CRISPR-Cas systems

in a cell, it is sufficient to express the signature Cas gene encoding the multidomain

protein having RNA guided-endonuclease activity. Expression of all other Class 1 and 2

CRISPR-Cas systems can be achieved by co-expressing the several genes encoding the

Cas proteins that constitute the multi-subunit subunit protein complex having RNA

guided-endonuclease activity.

When expression of the CRISPR locus is activated, transcription of the CRISPR array

yields a pre-crRNA, that is processed into individual mature crRNAs (mat-crRNA).

Each mat-crRNA sequence, aided by its cognate single or multi-subunit Cas protein(s)

(effector complex), functions as a guide to specifically target the effector complex to

cleave a reporter nucleic acid molecule (DNA or RNA). Processing of the pre-crRNA is

mediated by either an endonuclease subunit of the effector complex; or in the case of

type I I CRISPR-cas system by a combination of a RNase III protein together with a

trans-activating CRISPR RNA (tracrRNA); where tracrRNA serves to recruit the

components of the type I I effector complex.

For the purpose of expressing of any member of the Class 1 or 2 CRISPR-Cas systems

in a cell, an individual mat-crRNA comprising at least one spacer sequence, flanked at

least at one end (preferably at both ends) by a palindromic repeat sequence, is

sufficient to specifically guide the cognate effector complex to cleave a reporter nucleic

acid molecule (DNA or RNA). Alternatively, a complete CRISPR array (pre-crRNA) can

be expressed. The reporter nucleic acid molecule comprises a sequence that is

complementary to the spacer sequence. A tracrRNA is additionally necessary of the

expression of a type I I CRISPR-cas system. Synthetic DNA molecules can conveniently

be engineered to express a RNA transcript comprising a spacer sequence flanked, at

least at one end, by a palindromic repeat sequence (i.e. a mat-RNA), for use in the

expression of the Class 1 or 2 CRISPR-Cas systems. Flowever, in the case a type I I

CRISPR-cas system, the RNA transcript of the synthetic DNA molecule can comprise a

a mat-RNA fused with a tracrRNA sequence, also called single-guide RNA (sgRNA).

A second embodiment of the invention provides cells for use in screening molecules or

polypeptides (or a library thereof) for a candidate molecule or polypeptide capable of

regulating CRISPR-Cas associated activity (Figure 1). The cells, employed in the

method of screening, comprise a genetic circuit designed for detecting molecules or



polypeptides for regulators (inhibitors or enhancers) of CRISPR-Cas associated

activity. The genetic circuit is engineered to operate in a host biological cell and

provide an in vivo based screen for molecules or polypeptides having anti-CRISPR

associated activity. I n general terms, the genetic circuit comprises genes or cluster of

genes encoding a RNA-guided CRISPR-Cas system and its cognate RNA(s); wherein

said CRISPR-Cas system comprises either a multi-subunit subunit protein complex

(Class 1), each subunit being encoded by a gene derivable from (or present in) the

corresponding native CRISPR locus; or a single multidomain protein (Class 2) encoded

by a single gene. The genetic circuit further comprises a reporter gene that functions

as a marker for CRISPR activity. Each gene or gene cluster of the genetic circuit,

present in a cell, is functionally-linked to a promoter and RBSs. The biological cell may

further comprise a cis element (DNA) in combination with the promoter for regulating

the expression of one or more of the genes or gene clusters of the genetic circuit. Each

of said one or more of said genes or gene clusters of the genetic circuit may be located

on an episome or on the cell's chromosome. Preferably, the genes and DNA molecules

encoding the components of the Class 1 or 2 CRISPR-Cas systems and their respective

promoters are cloned into a suitable host cell; more preferably integrated into

plasmids. These genes and DNA molecules may be heterologous in origin with respect

to the host cell; and are preferably heterologous with respect to their cognate

promoter. The host biological cell (recombinant host cell) is preferably a bacterial cell.

When the genetic circuit encoding RNA-guided CRISPR-Cas system and its cognate

RNA(s) is expressed in the biological cell, the cognate RNA serves to guide the system

to a reporter gene, such that its endonuclease activity cleaves and inactivates the

reporter gene or its transcript. Loss of expression of the inactivated reporter gene is

detectable in a cell comprising the genetic circuit. Correspondingly, a molecule or

polypeptide that is capable of preventing inactivation of the reporter gene in a cell

comprising the genetic circuit is detectable, either by means of detection of a product

of the reporter gene itself, or by the survival and growth of cells that continue to

express the reporter gene under selective growth conditions. Cells comprising the

genetic circuit are both suitable for screening molecules entering the cell, as well as

polypeptides that are recombinantly expressed within the cell. Non-host cell DNA

libraries encoding polypeptides can be introduced into recombinant cells comprising

the genetic circuit and rapidly screened for regulators of CRISPR-Cas associated

activity.



I Method for in vivo detection of small molecules or polypeptides that act as

regulators of CRISPR-Cas associated activity

The invention according to the f irst embodiment provides a method for in vivo

detection of regulators of CRISPR-Cas associated activity preferably comprisi ng the

steps of:

a. providi ng recombinant biological cells havi ng inducible CRISPR-Cas associated

activity wherein said cells are prepared on a defined mediu m devoid of one or

more agents for induci ng expression of said activity, and either

I . contacti ng each of one or more aliquots of said recom bina nt biologica l

cel ls with a smal l molecule or an individua l molecu le of a small

molecu le libra ry; or

I I . introducing a self-replicating library of non-host DNA frag ments into

said recom bina nt biological cells;

b. cu ltu r ing the cells obtained from step (a) (I) or (II) on said defined cultu re

mediu m for a period sufficient for uptake or expression of said a candidate

regu lator of CRISPR-Cas associated activity;

c . cu ltu r ing the cells obtained from step (b) on said defi ned culture mediu m

wherei n said mediu m is supplemented with one or more agents to induce

expression of said CRISPR-Cas associated activity; and

d. detecti ng expression of a reporter gene present in cel ls obtai ned from step (c),

wherein said recombinant biological cells com prise :

i. a first gene encodi ng a polypeptide or a first gene cluster encoding a

polypeptide complex, said polypeptide or polypeptide complex havi ng RNA-

guided endonuclease activity, wherein said gene or gene cluster is

opera bly li nked a first induci ble promoter havi ng a measu red strength of

>0.65 on the Anderson sca le, or a combi nation of a f irst promoter havi ng

a measured strength of >0.65 on the Anderson scale and a f irst cis

element conferring inducible expression, wherein said induci ble expression

is induced by at least one of said one or more agents;

i i . a reporter gene operably lin ked to a constitutive promoter;

iii . a nucleic acid molecule encoding any one of:

o a pre-crRNA molecule (encoded by a DNA molecule com prisi ng a

CRISPR array) wherein said pre-crRNA comprises a spacer

sequence com plementa ry to a nucleic acid sequence of at least 15

nucleotides of at least one strand of said reporter gene or its

transcri pt;

o a mat-crRNA molecu le com prising at least one spacer sequence

flan ked by at least one pa lindromic repeat sequence, wherein the



spacer sequence is complementary to a nucleic acid sequence of at

least 15 nucleotides of at least one strand of said reporter gene or

its transcript;

o the pre-crRNA molecule and a trans-activating crRNA; or

5 o the mat-crRNA molecule and a trans-activating crRNA (or a fusion

thereof),

wherein said nucleic acid molecule is operably linked a second inducible

promoter having a measured strength of >0.65 on the Anderson Scale, or a

combination of a second promoter and second cis element conferring inducible

10 expression, wherein said inducible expression is induced by at least one of said

one or more agents;

and

wherein the palindromic repeat sequence and the trans-activating crRNA are

cognate with respect to the polypeptide or polypeptide complex having RNA-

15 guided endonuclease activity; and

wherein said RNA-guided endonuclease activity is capable of inactivating said

heterologous reporter gene or its transcript.

Preferably, said reporter gene is comprised on a plasmid devoid of genes

capable of expressing CRISPR-Cas associated activity.

20

The first gene or first gene cluster encoding a polypeptide or polypeptide complex,

respectively having RNA-guided endonuclease activity, may be selected from any

gene or gene cluster encoding cas protein(s) having CRISPR associated activity.

Examples of cas proteins or cas protein complexes, suitable for expression in

2 5 recombinant cells of the invention include those belonging to the Type 1, Type II, Type

III; Type IV, Type V, and Type VI and their subtypes. I n most cases the first gene or

first gene cluster and its respective encoded polypeptide or polypeptide complex will

be heterologous in origin with respect to both the promoter to which it is operably

linked, and to the recombinant biological cell in which it is expressed. Examples of the

30 components of cas proteins or cas protein complexes of the various RNA-guided

CRISPR-Cas system are listed in Table 1 below together with their DNA coding

sequences and respective amino acid sequences:

Table 1









N/A = not applicable or required; * non-essential Cas component of Type IB.

The nucleic acid molecu le in the recom bina nt biological cell may com prise a sequence

encodi ng a matu re crRNA (mat-crRNA) comprisi ng at least one spacer sequence

5 fla nked at least at one end (preferably at both ends) by a pa li nd romic repeat

sequence. The spacer sequence is com plementa ry t o a nucleic acid sequence of at

least 15 nucleotides of at least one strand of said reporter gene or its tra nscript. This

complementary sequence guides the polypeptide or polypeptide com plex havi ng RNA-

guided endonuclease activity to the site of cleavage in the reporter gene or its

10 tra nscri pt. According ly, the com plementary sequence of the spacer is selected such

that cleavage of the reporter gene or its tra nscri pt prevents expression of the reporter

gene or its tra nscri pt.



The nucleic acid molecule in the recom bina nt biologica l cell may further com prise a

sequence encoding a trans-activating crRNA (tracrRNA) . The polypeptide or

polypeptide com plex havi ng RNA-guided endonuclease activity selectively associates

with its cognate palindromic repeat sequence and, where applica ble also its cognate

tracrRNA. Thus, when the polypeptide or polypeptide com plex is selected from Table 1,

then the cognate pa li nd romic repeat sequence and cog nate tracrRNA are encoded by

the nucleotide sequences listed in Table 1.

I n one embodiment, the nucleic acid molecu le in the recom bina nt biologica l cell

comprises a sequence encoding a single RNA transcript com prising a fusion of the mat-

crRNA and the tracrRNA.

I n a preferred embodiment, the amino acid sequence of the polypeptide or

polypeptides of a protein com plex havi ng RNA-guided endonuclease activity has at

least 70, 75, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98,

99, or 100% amino acid sequence identity to an amino acid sequence selected from

Table 1. I n this embodiment the at least one cog nate pa li nd romic repeat sequence is

encoded by a nucleic acid sequence at the correspondi ng position in the list of Table 1;

while the cognate trans-activati ng crRNA is encoded by a nucleotide sequence at the

corresponding position in the list of Table 1.

The reporter gene in the recom bina nt biological cel l encodes a reporter polypeptide,

whose expression in the cel l is detecta ble; for exam ple either by virtue of the inherent

properties of the polypeptide (e.g . a polypeptide with fluorescent properties, such as

GFP), or by means of the catalytic activity of the polypeptide (e.g . a polypeptide that

confers resistance to a growth inhibitor (e.g . a protei n conferri ng resistance to an

antibiotic such as tetracycli ne, ka na mycin, neomycin, tobramyci n, ch loram phenicol,

spectinomycin, gentamyci n, ampici lli n and carbenici lli n, as exem plified in Example 1.1)

or whose activity complements an auxotrophic phenotype (e.g . vita min auxotrophy) .

The reporter gene or its transcript is the target for the polypeptide or polypeptide

complex having RNA-guided endonuclease activity. I n one embodiment the reporter

gene comprises a protospacer adjacent motif (PAM) located adjacent to the sequence

complementa ry to the mat-crRNA spacer sequence, in particular where the RNA-

guided endonuclease polypeptide is a Type I I A Cas (e.g . Cas9) . A canonical PAM is the

sequence 5'- NGG-3' where "N" is any nucleobase.

Expression of the RNA-guided endonuclease protei n or protein com plex and respective

cognate pre-crRNA, mat-crRNA and/or tracrRNA molecules (e.g . sgRNA) in the

recom bina nt biological cell leads to a rapid inactivation of the reporter gene or its



tra nscript. For this reason, their expression shou ld be tightly regulated . Prefera bly the

first inducible promoter, or a combination of the first promoter and the first cis

element conferring induci ble expression is both structu ral ly and functionally different

from the second induci ble promoter, or a com bination of the second promoter and the

second cis element; such that expression of the protein or protei n complex having

RNA-guided endonuclease activity and its cognate pre-crRNA, mat-crRNA and/or

tracrRNA molecu les (e.g . sgRNA) ca n be regulated independently. A suitable inducible

promoter includes an IPTG-i nduci ble T5 or T7 promoter. I n a preferred embodiment,

induci ble expression may be conferred by a promoter regu lated by a cis element

encodi ng a biosensor transcription factor, for example the araBAD promoter pBAD,

whose expression is regulated by meta bolites L-ara binose, and meva lonate (as

exem plified in Exam ple 1.1) . I n another embodi ment, expression of a gene is

regu lated tra nslational ly by mea ns by a constitutive promoter in combi nation with a cis

element encoding a riboswitch, for exa mple a theophylli n r iboswitch (as descri bed in

Exa mple 1.1) . The selectivity of the screeni ng method is improved by employing a

strong inducible promoter; for exa mple a constitutive promoter selected from the

Anderson promoter collection having a measu red strength (activity) of >0.65, or 0 .7

or above http ://parts.ioem .oro/Promoters/Cata loo/Anderson ') such as J23 100 [SEQ ID

No. :172], J23 101 [SEQ ID No. :173], J23 102 [SEQ ID No. :174], and J23104 [SEQ ID

No. :175], having a measured strength of 1.00; 0 .70; 0.86; and 0.72 respectively (see

Exa mples 2.2 and 6) . Expression of the reporter gene in a recombinant biological cell

is preferably driven by a constitutive promoter, (e.g . Ptet promoter, without the

repressor promoter or a sig ma70 promoter from the Anderson promoter col lection .

Each of said f irst gene, f irst gene cluster, reporter gene and nucleic acid molecule may

independently be a com ponent of an episome that is sta bly replicated in the

recom bina nt biological cell or an integrated component of its ch romosome. Prefera bly,

the episome is a plasmid com prisi ng an origin of replication (ori) conferring a low copy

number, such as pSClOl and pl5A described in Exam ple 1.1 (Figu re 2) . When a

popu lation of recom bina nt cells of the invention are used to screen for regu lators of a

CRISPR-Cas associated activity; the use of a low copy number plasmid is

advantageous, since it reduces varia bility between the recombi nant cells; which in t urn

enha nces the stringency of the screening assay.

The functiona l operation of the method of the invention involves the inactivation of a

reporter gene such that a reporter polypeptide is no longer expressed . Inactivation of

the reporter gene by DNA cleavage a lso leads t o a prog ressive elimination of the

episome or chromosome com prisi ng the reporter gene. According ly, in a one

embodiment, the reporter gene is located on a plasmid, sepa rate from the location of



the other f irst genes and nucleic acid molecu le requi red for expression of the CRISPR

associated activity. I n this manner, the recom bina nt cells conti nue to express induci ble

CRISPR associated activity independently of the reporter gene, ensuri ng com plete

inactivation of the reporter gene, thereby limiting the frequency of fa lse positives.

The recombi nant biological cell is preferably bacterial, belongi ng to a genus selected

from the grou p consisti ng of: Escherichia spp. , (e.g . E. coli) ; Bacillus spp. , (e.g . B.

subtilis ) ; Pseudomonas spp. , (e.g . P. fluorescens, P. putida ) ; Corynebacterium spp. ,

(e.g . C. giutamicum ) ; Agrobacterium spp. , (e.g . A. tumefaciens ) ; Cauiobacter spp.,

(e.g . C. vibrioides ) ; Burkholderia spp. , (e.g . B. graminis ) ; Rhizobium spp., (e.g . R.

leguminosarum ) , and Raistonia spp. , (e.g . R. metaiiidurans) . Preferably the host

biologica l cell is species of the genus Escherichia spp. , in pa rticu lar E. coli.

I I The method for screening a small molecule library for a regulator of

CRISPR-Cas associated activity

When the method according to the first embodiment is employed to screen a small

molecu le libra ry for a regu lator of CRISPR-Cas associated activity, the method

preferably comprises the followi ng steps :

a. providi ng one or more aliquots of recombinant biologica l cel ls having inducible

CRISPR-Cas associated activity wherein said cells are prepared on a defi ned

mediu m devoid of one or more agents for induci ng expression of said activity;

b. providi ng a mu lti-compartment container suitable for cel l cu lture;

c . deliveri ng said aliquots of the recom binant cells into each of one or more

compartments of said mu lti-com pa rtment contai ner; whereby each aliquot of

cel ls is brought into contact with a single sma l l molecu le of a small molecu le

library;

d. providi ng each compartment of step (c) with said defi ned cu ltu re medium and

cu ltu r ing for a period sufficient to induce upta ke of a candidate regu lator of

CRISPR-Cas associated activity;

e . cu ltu r ing the cells obtained from step (d) on said defi ned culture mediu m

wherei n said mediu m is supplemented with one or more agents to induce

expression of said CRISPR-Cas associated activity and

f . detecting cel ls expressing the reporter gene in the one or more compartments

of said mu lti-com pa rtment contai ner obtai ned in step (d) .

wherein said recombinant biological cells are accordi ng to the f irst embodi ment as

defined in section I .

The sma l l molecule library is typical ly com posed of sma l l molecu les, including



peptidomi metics, natu ral or synthetic compou nds, for exa mple libra ries of diverse

macrocycle com pou nds.

The growth mediu m in step (d) is either solid or liquid; and its composition is chosen

to be compati ble with the properties of the reporter protei n expressed the the reporter

gene in the recom bina nt cells. Thus, when the reporter polypeptide is detectable by

virtue of the inherent properties of the polypeptide (e.g . a polypeptide with fluorescent

properties, such as GFP), it is sufficient to employ a growth mediu m that supports

growth of the recombina nt cells. However, when the reporter polypeptide is detecta ble

by virtue of its cata lytic activity (e.g . a polypeptide that confers resista nce to a growth

inhibitor (anti biotic resistance protein, as exem plified in Exa mple 1.1) or whose activity

complements an auxotrophic phenotype, then the composition of the growth mediu m

shou ld facilitate the mode of detection . Thus, where the polypeptide confers resista nce

to a growth inhibitor, the growth medium shou ld be supplemented with growth

restrictive concentrations of the same growth inhibitor. Equally, where the polypeptide

complements an auxotrophic phenotype, the nutrient required for growth of the

auxotroph should be excluded from the growth mediu m.

Potential regu lators of CRISPR-Cas associated activity are identified by detecting

recom bina nt cells expressi ng the reporter polypeptide in the one or more

compartments of said multi-com partment container in step (e) . The means for

detection is com pati ble with the properties of the reporter polypeptide. For exa mple,

fluorescence detection tools are available for detection of expressed fluorescent

polypeptides; whi le detection of cell growth suffices to detect recombinant cells

cu ltu red on restrictive growth medium .

Ill The methods for screening a library of non-host DNA fragments for a

regulator of CRISPR-Cas associated activity

When the method accordi ng to the first embodiment is employed to screen a li brary of

non-host DNA frag ments for genes encodi ng a regu lator of CRISPR-Cas associated

activity, the method preferably comprises the fol lowi ng steps :

a. providi ng one or more aliquots of recombinant biologica l cel ls having inducible

CRISPR-Cas associated activity, wherei n said cel ls are prepared on a defined

mediu m devoid of one or more agents for induci ng expression of said activity;

b. introducing a self-replicating library of non-host DNA frag ments into one or

more aliquots of said recombi nant biologica l cells;

c . cu ltu r ing the one or more aliquots of cells obtained from step (b) on said

defi ned cu ltu re medium for a period sufficient to induce expression of a

ca ndidate regu lator of CRISPR-Cas associated activity;



d. cu ltu r ing the cells obtained from step (c) on said defined cu ltu re medium

wherei n said mediu m is supplemented with one or more agents to induce

expression of said CRISPR-Cas associated activity, and

e . detecting expression of a reporter gene present in cel ls obtai ned from step iii .

f . Optional ly, individua l self-replicati ng li brary members in cells detected in step

(e) are isolated and re-tra nsformed into recom bina nt biologica l cells having

induci ble CRISPR-Cas associated activity, and tested by repeati ng steps (c) to

(e) .

The construction of the li brary of non-host DNA fragments and its introduction into the

recom bina nt cel ls is further detai led in Section V and Exam ple 4 .

The com position of the growth medium is one that facilitates the mode of selection

provided by the reporter polypeptide, as descri bed in section I I . Similarly, potentia l

regu lators of CRISPR-Cas associated activity encoded by genes in the library of DNA

fragments are identified by detecting recom bina nt cel ls expressing the reporter

polypeptide, as described in section II .

Preferably, the recombinant cel ls produced in step (b), that are cultured in step (c) are

cu ltu red on a growth mediu m that is solid, at a plati ng density that ensures the growth

of single colonies. A suitable plati ng density is about 0.5 to 1.5* 106 cel ls/cm2; which

generates an overgrown plate du r ing growth under non-selective growth mediu m.

Single colonies detected in step (d) can be selected ; and the non-host DNA frag ment

cloned in a self-replicati ng plasmid of the li bra ry (and present in cells of the selected

colony) can be isolated, amplified and sequenced in order to identify the ca ndidate

polypeptides as regu lators of CRISPR-Cas associated activity.

I V A recombinant biological cell comprising a genetic circuit for detecting

regulators of CRISPR-Cas associated activity

The invention accordi ng to the second embodi ment provides recom bina nt bacteria l

cel ls com prising a genetic system for detecti ng a regulator of CRISPR-Cas associated

activity (Figures 1 and 2), wherei n the genetic circuit preferably comprises :

a) a 1st self-replicating genetic element comprisi ng,

i . a first gene encodi ng a polypeptide or a first gene cluster encoding

polypeptide com plex, said polypeptide or polypeptide complex having RNA-

guided endonuclease activity, wherein said gene or gene cluster is

opera bly li nked a first induci ble promoter havi ng a measu red strength of

>0.65 on the Anderson Scale, or a combination of a f irst promoter havi ng



a measured strength of >0.65 on the Anderson Sca le and a f irst cis

element conferring inducible expression wherein said inducible expression

is induced by at least one agent;

ii. a first reporter gene encoding a selectable marker polypeptide and

operably linked to a constitutive promoter and

b) a 2nd self-replicating genetic element comprising,

i . a second reporter gene opera bly li nked to a constitutive promoter;

wherein either said 1st self-replicating genetic element or said 2nd self-replicating

genetic element further comprises :

a nucleic acid molecule encoding any one of:

o a pre-crRNA molecule (encoded by a DNA molecule com prisi ng a

CRISPR array) wherein said pre-crRNA comprises a spacer

sequence com plementa ry to a nucleic acid sequence of at least 15

nucleotides of at least one strand of said reporter gene or its

transcri pt;

o a mat-crRNA molecu le com prising at least one spacer sequence

flan ked by at least one pa lindromic repeat sequence, wherein the

spacer sequence is com plementa ry to a nucleic acid sequence of at

least 15 nucleotides of at least one stra nd of said reporter gene or

its transcri pt;

o said pre-crRNA molecule and a trans-activating crRNA; or

o said mat-crRNA molecule and a trans-activating crRNA (or a fusion

thereof),

wherei n said polypeptide or polypeptide com plex having RNA-guided

endonuclease activity is capable of inactivati ng said heterologous reporter

gene or its tra nscript, and

wherein said nucleic acid molecule is opera bly li nked an second inducible

promoter measu red strength of >0.65, or a com bination of a second promoter

and second cis element conferri ng inducible expression, wherein said inducible

expression is induced by at least one agent.

Preferably, said reporter gene is comprised on a plasmid devoid of genes

ca pable of expressing CRISPR-Cas associated activity.

The first gene or f irst gene cluster encodi ng a polypeptide or polypeptide com plex,

respectively having RNA-guided endonuclease activity, include those belonging to the

Type 1, Type II, Type III; Type IV, Type V, and Type VI and their subtypes; as

exem plified in Table 1. I n most cases the f irst gene or first gene cluster and their

respective encoded proteins are heterologous with respect to the host cel l in which

they are expressed . I n one preferred exa mple the CRISPR associated protein is a Type



I I subtype A protei n, in particu la r a Cas9 protei n. Alternatively, the CRISPR associated

protein is preferably a class 2 type V system comprisi ng the signatu re gene Cpfl

encoding a Cpfl protei n (e.g . WP_014550095 .1) . Alternatively, the CRISPR associated

protein is prefera bly a Class I type 1 system com prising the sig nature gene Cas3

encodi ng a Cas3 protei n.

The nucleic acid molecu le in the genetic ci rcuit encodes a pre-crRNA or a mat-crRNA

molecu le comprising a pali ndromic repeat sequence that is cognate to the polypeptide

or polypeptide complex having RNA-guided endonuclease activity. When the

polypeptide of polypeptide com plex is selected from Table 1, then the repeat and

tracrRNA preferably have a cognate sequence listed in Table 1. I n one embodiment,

the nucleic acid molecu le in the genetic circuit com prises a sequence encodi ng a sing le

RNA transcript com prisi ng a fusion of the gRNA and tracrRNA, and is heterologous with

respect to the host cell in which it is expressed .

The f irst reporter gene encoding the selecta ble ma rker polypeptide in the 1st self-

replicating genetic element al lows the selection of recombinant cel ls com prising the 1st

self-replicati ng genetic element and its maintenance therein . The selectable ma rker

polypeptide encoded by the f irst reporter gene and the reporter polypeptide encoded

by the second reporter gene must be different, to al low plasmid selection and reporter

detection to be independent of each other. Suitable ma rker polypeptides include those

conferring resistance to a growth inhibitor (for a protei n conferring resista nce to an

antibiotic such as tetracycli ne, ka na mycin, neomycin, tobramyci n, ch loram phenicol,

spectinomycin, gentamycin, ampicillin and ca rbenicilli n, as exemplified in Exam ple

1.1) . Expression of the heterologous gene encoding the selectable ma rker polypeptide

is preferably driven by a constitutive promoter, (e.g . Ptet promoter, without the

repressor promoter or a sigma70 constitutive promoter

(http ://pa rts. igem .org/Promoters/Cata log/Anderson) .

The reporter gene in the genetic ci rcuit encodes a reporter polypeptide havi ng the

sa me properties as the reporter gene in recombi nant cells described in Section I .

Induced expression of CRISPR-Cas associated activity in recombi nant cell com prisi ng

the genetic ci rcuit leads to a rapid cleavage of the reporter gene or it transcri pt. For

this reason, expression of the RNA-guided endonuclease protein or protein com plex

and its cognate gRNA in a host cell is tightly regu lated . Inducible expression of the

component genes in the genetic ci rcuit is regu lated in the sa me manner as the

corresponding genes in the recombina nt cel ls descri bed in Section I .



The 1st and 2nd self-replicati ng genetic element may be any episome that is stably

replicated in a host cell, for exam ple a plasmid . Suita ble plasmids for use in the

genetic circuit are the sa me as the corresponding plasmids for use in the recom bina nt

cel ls descri bed in Section I .

Self-replicating genetic elements (e.g . plasmids); methods for assembling the genetic

circuit therei n; and thei r subsequent cloni ng in a suita ble host cell, are illustrated in

Exa mple 1, usi ng commercia lly availa ble methods and tools that are known to those

skil led in the art (see, e.g ., Sam brook et al ., Molecu lar Cloning : A Laboratory Manual,

Second Edition, Cold Spring Harbor La boratory Press, 1989) .

Suita ble recom bina nt biological cells com prising the genetic circuit accordi ng to the

second embodi ment of the invention ci rcuit of the invention may be obtai ned usi ng the

same host cells as those used to obtai n the recombi nant biologica l cells descri bed in

Section I .

The genetic ci rcuit of the invention may be tra nsformed into the chosen biologica l host

cel l employing standa rd tra nsformation protocols, including electroporation as

illustrated in Example 1.3 .

V A recombinant biological cell library comprising a genetic circuit for

detecting regulators of CRISPR-Cas associated activity

The invention, accordi ng to a third embodi ment, provides a recombi nant biologica l cell

library of non-host DNA frag ments wherein each cell of the library comprises the

genetic circuit descri bed in section IV.

Preferably the li brary is a metagenomics DNA li brary where the DNA fragments of

metagenomic DNA are cloned into a self-replicati ng vector (e.g . plasmid or cosmid

comprising an origin of replication) . The average size of the metagenomic DNA insert

in a plasmid is about 1.5 kb; but using a cosmid ca n be up to about 40 kb. While

expression of open readi ng frames in the cloned DNA fragments may be driven by

endogenous promoters within the DNA fragments; a suita ble constitutive promoter

may be provided upstrea m of the DNA insert cloning site in the self-replicating vector.

Preferably the self-replicati ng vector into which the metagenomic DNA is cloned is

provided with a gene encodi ng a selecta ble ma rker polypeptide, which is different from

the marker polypeptides encoded by the reporter gene and the heterologous gene

encodi ng a marker polypeptide in the genetic ci rcuit.



The recombinant biological cell library is conveniently constructed in the recombinant

bacterial cells comprising the genetic circuit according to the invention. The DNA

fragments of metagenomic DNA can be derived from human, cow and pig fecal

samples and soil samples, and the library can be constructed as described in Example

4.1 and 4.2.

VI Enhancing the efficiency of the method for in vivo detection of anti-CRISPR

polypeptides or small molecules using a recombinant biological cell of the

invention.

The efficiency of the method for functional screening for anti-CRISPR molecules is

improved by employing biological cells comprising the genetic circuit according to the

invention, wherein expression of the RNA guided CRISPR-Cas activity is controlled by a

a strong promoter and inducible expression, and a selectable plasmid having the

reporter gene (see section I, IV and Example 2). The frequency of false positives is

further reduced by using defined media to precisely regulate the expression of the

genetic circuit. This is achieved by using the following method, which is suitable for

screening either a metagenomics library encoding candidate anti-CRISPR proteins; or

one or more isolated candidate anti-CRISPR proteins; or one or more isolated anti-

CRISPR small molecules. The method comprises 6 steps:

1) Provision of recombinant biological cells capable of inducible CRISPR-Cas associated

activity and a reporter gene according to the invention; and the cultivation of these

cells under aerobic conditions in a defined growth medium (such as M9 minimal

medium for prokaryotic cells), comprising only those nutrients essential for growth, to

produce a multiplied cell culture. Preferably, the medium is selective for recombinant

biological cells comprising the gene or gene cluster encoding an RNA-guided

endonuclease that confers said inducible CRISPR-Cas associated activity and the

nucleic acid molecule encoding its cognate RNA molecule that is capable of guiding

said RNA-guided endonuclease. Thus, when said gene or gene cluster and said nucleic

acid molecule is provided on one or more plasmid, then the medium comprises both

nutrients essential for growth and antibiotics selective for cells maintaining the

respective plasmids. Importantly, the defined medium is devoid of agents required for,

or capable of, inducing expression of the genes or gene clusters encoding an RNA-

guided endonuclease and its cognate RNA molecules capable of guiding said

polypeptide or polypeptide complex having RNA-guided endonuclease activity to said

reporter gene or its transcript.

2) An aliquot of the cell culture produced in step 1) is inoculated into said defined

growth medium comprising nutrients essential for growth to produce a cell suspension;

said medium being both devoid of agents required for, or capable of, inducing

expression of the genes or gene clusters encoding an RNA-guided endonuclease and



its cognate RNA molecule; and devoid of antibiotics selective for cells maintaining the

respective plasmids;

3) cells in the cell suspension produced in step 2) are either:

i) transformed with a metagenomic library to produce a transformed cell suspension,

or

ii) contacted with a candidate anti-CRISPR small molecule or a candidate anti-CRISPR

protein by their addition to said cell suspension;

4) a cell suspension resulting from step 3) i) is incubated (preferably between 0.25 -2

h) to allow expression of candidate anti-CRISPR protein encoded by DNA molecules in

the metagenomic library; or 3) ii) is incubated (preferably between 0.25 -2 h) to allow

intracellular uptake of the candidate anti-CRISPR small molecule or candidate anti-

CRISPR protein;

5) Agents are added to the incubated cell suspension(s) resulting from step 4 ; and the

suspensions are incubated under conditions suitable for said agents to induce

expression of the genes or gene clusters encoding an RNA-guided endonuclease and

its cognate RNA molecule present in the biological cell provided in step 1); whereby

said expressed endonuclease activity is capable of inactivating the reporter gene or its

transcript present in the biological cell during said incubation (preferably between 1-3

h);

6) Cells derived from the incubated cell suspension(s) resulting from step 5) are plated

on agar plates composed of a defined media comprising nutrients essential for growth

and supplemented with agents required for, or capable of, inducing expression of the

genes or gene clusters encoding an RNA-guided endonuclease and nucleic acid

molecule(s) encoding its cognate RNA molecule(s). When said gene or gene cluster

and said nucleic acid molecule(s) are provided on one or more plasmids, then the

medium further comprises antibiotics selective for cells maintaining the respective

plasmids. In the case that the reporter gene or its transcript encodes an antibiotic

resistance protein, then the defined media agar is further supplemented with the

respective antibiotic. The plates are incubated under suitable conditions for a time

sufficient to detect viable biological cells.

EXAMPLES

Example 1 Construction and cloning of a genetic circuit for screening for anti-

CRISPR molecules

1.1 Construction of pCasens3 and pDual3 plasmids

The pCasens3 and pDual3 plasmids, illustrated in Figure 2, were constructed as

follows:

Plasmid pCasens3 containing the Streptococcus pyogenes Cas9 gene (spCas9) [SEQ ID

No. : 150] was constructed in a single step by using USER cloning (Genee et al. 2014).



A DNA fragment containing spCas9 gene [SEQ ID No. :150] and its endogenous

terminator [SEQ ID No. :152] was PCR amplified from a plasmid DS-SPcas (su pplied by

addgene : Plasmid #48645) (Esvelt et al . 2013); and the amplified DNA fragment was

cloned into the backbone of the plasmid pSEVA47 (as described by Ma rti nez-Garcia et

al. 2014) . The plasmid pSEVA47 contai ns : the low copy number origin of replication

pSClOl [SEQ ID No. :155], and the anti biotic resista nce gene aadA [SEQ ID No. :153]

that confers resistance agai nst Specti nomyci n and a restriction site for insertion of a

gene. A DNA molecule [SEQ ID No. :149] encodi ng a theophylline translational

r iboswitch was placed in front of Cas9 usi ng a long forward pri mer:

5'AAGTCTAGCGAACCGCACTTAATACGACTCACTATAGGTACCGGTGATACCAGCATCGTCTT

GATGCCCTTGGCAGCACCCTGCTAAGGTAACAACAAGATGATGGATAAGAAATACTCAATAGG

CTTAGATATCGGCAC-3' [SEQ ID No. :156]) . Additiona lly, a sigma70 constitutive

promoter (J23 100 [SEQ ID No. :172] ; as defined by

http ://pa rts. igem .org/Promoters/Catalog/Anderson) was a lso introduced using a

reverse pri mer in substitution for the endogenous of spCas9 promoter:

5'-ctctagTagctagcactgtacctaggactgagctagccgtcaaGTTAGCTGTGCTCTAGAAGCTAGCAG-3'

[SEQ ID No. :157]

Plasmid pDual3 for arabinose inducible sgRNA expression was constructed by usi ng

USER cloning (Genee et al . 2014) to insert the respective genes into the backbone of

the plasmid was from pSEVA3610, described by Martinez-Ga rcia et al., 2015 . The

chimeric gRNA encodi ng sequence [SEQ ID No. :161] with a TrrnB termi nator [SEQ ID

No. :162] and a ch loram phenicol resista nce gene (CmR) [SEQ ID No. :164] were

cloned downstream of the induci ble pBAD promoter [SEQ ID No. :158] and araC gene

[SEQ ID No. :159] encoding an L-ara binose-induci ble tra nscription factor. I n the

absence of L-a ra binose, the AraC protei n binds t o operator sites withi n pBAD

effectively repressi ng tra nscription . On addition of L-a rabinose, AraC protei n binds t o

L-a rabinose to form a complex having a DNA-bindi ng conformation that activates

pBAD leadi ng t o induction of tra nscription of its cog nate genes, namely sgRNA and

CmR. The plasmid comprises a low copy number origi n of replication, pl5A [SEQ ID

No. :163] . The f irst twenty nucleotide sequence of the encoded gRNA transcri pt is

complementary to nucleotides 96 :115 of the + stra nd in the CmR gene having [SEQ ID

No. :164]

Positive strand nucleotides 96 :115 : CTATAACCAGACCGTTCAGC[SEQ ID No. :166]

1.2 Construction of positive and negative control plasmids for testing the

genetic circuit

Control plasmids for testing the genetic ci rcuit (Figu re 3) include a negative control

plasmid comprisi ng a gfp gene [SEQ ID No. :140] with rrnB T1 termi nator [SEQ ID



No. :142] ca pa ble of expression of GFP (A); and a positive control plasmid com prising

an acrlla2 gene [SEQ ID No. :159] capable of expression of the anti-CRISPR protei n,

AcrIIA2, each under the control of a constitutive Ptet promoter (lacki ng the TET

repressor) and RBS [SEQ ID No. :139] (B) . Both plasmids have a ColEl ori [SEQ ID

No. :143] and kana mycin resistance gene [SEQ ID No. :144] When the control

plasmids are tra nsformed into host cells, comprisi ng the genetic ci rcuit ( i .e. pCasens3

and pDua l3 plasmids as described in Exam ple 1.1); the expression of the anti-CRISPR

protei n, AcrIIA2 is capa ble of inhibiting Cas9 mediated inactivation of the CmR gene.

1.3 Host cells transformed with pCasens3 and pDual3 plasmids

E.coli TOPIO were made electro-competent and transformed with the genetic ci rcuit

comprisi ng the plasmids : pCasens3 and pDual3 (obtai ned in exa mple 1.1) as follows :

i. E.coli TOPIO cel ls (su pplied by ThermoFischer) were cultured in 3 ml of 2xYT

media for 16- 18 hou rs at 37°C and 250 rpm;

i i . the cu ltu re from (i) was inoculated 1:100 3 ml of pre-wa rmed 2xYT media;

and cultured at 37°C at 250 rpm until the cel l density reached 0 .5-0. 7 OD600;

iii . the cu ltu res from (ii) were cooled on ice; and the cells ha rvested by

centrifugation at 10 000 xg for 1 min ;

iv. the cel ls were washed by re-suspension in cold water and then ha rvested

again by centrifugation; then the cells were re-suspended in 1 ml glycerol and

ha rvested by centrifugation ; and finally the cel ls were re-suspended in the

residual water and then placed on ice, ready for electroporation .

v . A 40 pi sam ple of the electrocom petant cel ls were tra nsferred to

microcentrifuge t ubes; to which a 1 µI sa mple of pCasens3 and pDua l3 DNA

was added ; and this DNA-cell mixtu re was then transferred to a cold cuvette

and electroporated with a pulse havi ng 1.8 kv, 200 ohms and 25 F.

vi . Immediately thereafter, a 975 µΙ volu me of 37°C SOC [Ausu bel F.M. et al.

(1987)] was added to the electroporated cells, which were mixed and

tra nsferred to a 15 ml- t ube; and incu bated on rollers at 37°C for 1 h;

vii . The recovered transformed cel ls were di luted 10 0 - 10 8; plated on

selective solid media comprisi ng Lu ria Broth agar supplemented with : 50

g/ mL spectinomycin ; 30 g/ mL ch loramphenicol and 50 g/ mL kanamyci n;

and incu bate overnig ht at 37°C.

viii . Transformed cel l colonies comprising the pCasens3 and pDua l3 plasmids ( .

coli genetic circuit [E. coli-GC] ) were selected; amplified and stored .

1.4 E. coli-GC cells transformed with control plasmids

E.coli TOPIO containing the genetic circuit com prising the plasmids : pCasens3 and

pDual3 (E. coli-GC) were made electro-com petent and tra nsformed with either the



negative control plasmid expressing GFP or positive control comprised a plasmid

expressing AcrIIA2, as described in Example 1.2, employing the transformation

protocol described in Example 1.3, but where the host cells were E. coli-GC.

Example 2 Optimisation of the genetic circuit

The use of host cells comprising the genetic circuit to screen for regulators of RNA-

guided endonucleases relies on the stringency of the genetic circuit; such that the

activity of a candidate regulator can be clearly detected. As a first step in optimizing

the circuit, the importance of regulation of the expression of the RNA-guided

endonuclease was investigated.

The pCasens3 plasmid was modified to facilitate the comparison of 3 plasmids,

differing only in the promoter region operably linked to the Cas9 gene. These

modifications allowed an analysis of the impact of both the strength and on-off

regulation of the promoter to be assessed.

2.1 Methodology

Three samples of E.coli TOPIO cells were transformed (as described in Example 1.3)

with the genetic circuit comprising the pDual3 plasmid together with one of 3 versions

of the pCasens3 plasmid; and the transformed cells were then duplicate plated on LB

agar comprising the antibiotics (50 g/ mL spectinomycin; 30 g/ mL chloramphenicol

and 50 g/ mL kanamycin); where one set of plates was further supplemented with 1%

arabinose to induce sgRNA expression (alone) or together with 2mM theophylline for

inducible Cas9 expression.

2.2 Optimised genetic circuit requires regulated and strong expression of the

Cas9 gene

E.coli TOPIO cells, transformed with genetic circuits comprising the pDual3 plasmid

and each of the 3 versions of the pCasens3 plasmid, are dependent on expression of a

functional camR gene in order to grow on the LB plates comprising chloramphenicol.

Effective inactivation of the camR gene, by the Cas9-sgRNA can be determined by

detecting the loss of cell growth under these conditions.

E.coli TOPIO cells comprising the first version of the pCasens3 plasmid comprising a

Cas9 gene regulated by a medium strength constitutive promoter (ProC promoter

[SEQ ID No. :167]; Esvelt, K. M., 2013) (see Figure 4) showed slower growth than

cells comprising the second and third versions of the pCasens3 plasmid when grown on

growth medium lacking both theophylline and arabinose required for inducing

expression of the Cas9 and sgRNA genes respectively. The observed growth



depression may be attributable to a potential fitness cost associated with the

expression of Cas9, since it is a large protein (>1300 amino acids in length). When

expression of sgRNA was induced in these cells with arabinose, in combination with the

constitutively expressed Cas9, the growth rate fell as expected; indicating the

inactivation of the camR gene. However, the difference in growth rate between non-

induced and induced states of the cas9-sgRNA was small.

E.coli TOPIO cells comprising the second version of the pCasens3 plasmid comprising

a Cas9 gene regulated by the medium strength promoter (ProC promoter [SEQ ID

No. : 167 ] in combination with the inducible theophylllin riboswitch (see Figure 4)

showed a faster growth than the first version, which correspondingly may be attributed

to the "off" state of cas9 expression, and absence of its fitness cost. However, when

plated on media inducing expression of the Cas9-sgRNA, the log reduction in growth

was limited, indicating that the medium strength promoter following induction, failed

to drive sufficient expression of the Cas9 gen in order to obtain optimal inactivation of

the camR gene.

E.coli TOPIO cells comprising the third version of the pCasens3 plasmid comprising a

Cas9 gene regulated by the strong promoter (BBa J23100) combined with the

inducible theophylllin riboswitch (see Figure 4) also showed a faster growth than the

first version, which correspondingly may be attributed to the "off" state of cas9

expression, and absence of its fitness cost. Additionally, when plated on media

inducing expression of the Cas9-sgRNA, the log reduction in growth was substantial,

indicating that a tighly regulated and strong promoter controlling expression of the

Cas9 gene is important in order to obtain optimal inactivation of the camR gene; and

an effective screening genetic circuit.

E.coli TOPIO cells comprising a fourth version of the pCasens3 plasmid comprising a

Cas9 gene operably linked a non-regulated strong constitutive promoter (BBa J23100)

is additionally tested to confirm the importance of promoter regulation.

2.3 Optimised genetic circuit locates reporter gene for CRISPR-Cas on a

separate plasmid

The effect of the genetic location of the reporter gene on the efficacy of CRISPR-Cas

(when located on the same or on a separate genetic element) is tested as follows:

The pCasens3 plasmid is modified by insertion of the arabinose inducible sgRNA

expression cassette, comprising the chimeric gRNA encoding sequence [SEQ ID

No. :161] with a TrrnB terminator [SEQ ID No. :162] cloned downstream of the



induci ble pBAD promoter [SEQ ID No. :158] and araC gene [SEQ ID No. :159] encoding

an L-ara binose-inducible transcri ption factor, to create pCasens4. A ch loram phenicol

resista nce gene (CmR) [SEQ ID No. :164] is inserted into a second plasmid having the

low copy number origin of replication, pl5A [SEQ ID No. :163] to create pCmR.

E.coli TOPIO cel ls, transformed either pCasens4 and pCmR, or pCasens3 and pDua l3

(see Exam ple 1.1) are cu ltivated under aerobic conditions in M9 mini ma l mediu m

(http ://csh protocols.csh lp.Org/content/2010/8/pdb. recl2295 .short), supplemented

with the antibiotics (spectinomycin 50ug/mL and ch loram phenicol 30ug/mL) and the

two cu ltu rare incubated at 37°C; 250RPM . An aliquot of each of the resu lting cu ltu res

is transferred to fresh M9 minimal mediu m (devoid of said anti biotics), and cel ls in the

resu lti ng two cel l suspensions are tra nsformed with the negative control plasmid

expressing GFP (see Exa mple 1.2 and Figure 3B) and then incu bated for at 37°C for a

period of ~ lh, in M9 minimal mediu m, sufficient to allow expression of plasmid

encoded genes, e.g . GFP (this negative control plasmid substitutes for a plasmid

expressing a candidate anti-CRISPR protein, where a correspondi ng period for

expression of plasmid genes is requi red) . The two transformed cel l suspensions are

then supplemented with 2mM theophylli ne; 1% ara binose; and incu bated at 37°C;

250RPM for a period of ~ 2h, to allow induced expression of the RNA-guided CRISPR-

Cas genes, and inactivation of the CmR reporter gene. Fi na lly, serial di lutions of the

cel ls are plated in solid M9-agar plates supplemented with 50 ug/m l Spectomycin ; 50

ug/ml Kanamycin ; 30ug/ml chloramphenicol ; and the inducing agents, 2mM

theophyl line; 1% ara binose.

Fu rther tests demonstrate that when the reporter gene ( in this exa mple the CmR

reporter gene) is located on a plasmid, sepa rate from the location of the other first

genes and nucleic acid molecu le requi red for expression of the CRISPR associated

activity this serves to enhance inactivation of the reporter gene, thereby limiti ng the

frequency of false positives.

Example 3 Use of host cells comprising the genetic circuit to screen for anti-

CRISPR molecules

Growth of host cells comprising the genetic circuit, E. coli-GC (prepared as descri bed

in Exam ple 1.3) on a mediu m com prising theophylline and arabi nose leads to induction

of expression of the cas9 endonuclease and sgRNA, respectively. Since the cas9

endonuclease, when complexed with the sgRNA tra nscript, wil l then selectively base-

pai r and cleave the ch loram phenicol resista nce gene (CmR) in the pDua l3 plasmid, this

resu lts in a loss of ch loram phenicol resistance, and a prog ressive eli mination of this

plasmid . Thus when expression of the cas9 endonuclease and sgRNA are co-induced,

growth of the cells on a mediu m com prising ch loramphenicol is inhi bited . Anti-CRISPR



molecules capable of being imported into the host cells and inhibiting cas9 mediated

inactivation of the CmR gene are detected by the survival and grow of the host cells on

a medium comprising chloramphenicol. I n brief, E. coli-GC cells from an overnight

culture are diluted and plated in microtiter wells, into which small molecules are

introduced (pin-transferred) and cells are then incubated at 37°C. Cell growth can be

quantitated 24 h later via OD600 (or 630) readings on in Envision. Wells showing cell

growth, detected by an increase OD600, identify molecules having anti-CRISPR

activity.

E. coli-GC cells transformed with additional plasmids were employed as controls: E.

coli-GC cells acting as a negative control comprised a plasmid expressing GFP; and E.

coli-GC cells acting as a positive control comprised a plasmid expressing AcrIIA2.

3.1 Procedure for screening for anti-CRISPR molecules

i . Overnight cultures of E. coli comprising the genetic circuit, E. coli-GC (see

Example 1.2) were prepared in filtered sterilized minimal media supplemented

with 50 g/ mL spectinomycin and 30 g/ mL chloramphenicol to maintain the

genetic circuit, and comprising glucose as the sole carbon source.

ii. Screening was performed on multiwell assay plates (Corning 3710), in a

minimal media further containing 2mM theophylline to induce Cas9

endonuclease expression; and 1% arabinose to induce gRNA transcription as

follows:

a . columns 1-23 of the multiwell assay plates were prefilled with 30 µ Ι_ of

minimal media comprising E. coli-GC cells of the strain carrying the

negative control plasmid expressing GFP (the negative control), and

column 24 of the multiwell assay plates were prefilled with 30 µ Ι_ of

minimal media comprising E. coli-GC cells of the strain carrying the

positive plasmid expressing the inhibitor protein, AcrIIA2.

b. 300 nL of each candidate anti-CRISPR molecule were pin-transferred

to each well of each plate. All molecules were tested in duplicate on

duplicate multiwall assay plates under the same conditions. The

optical density (OD 600nm) of each well was measure at t=0 in order

to correct for compounds having an inherent absorption at 600nm. The

multiwell assay plates were sealed and incubated at 37°C for 18 h .

iii. Cell growth in each well of the multi-well assay plates was determined by

measuring cell density using a PerkinElmer Envision (600 nm filter) and

comparing OD600 of each well and subtracting the value of t=0h from t=18h



in order to correct for com pounds having an inherent absorption at 600n m.

The measured OD600 values were normalized to the positive and negative

controls in each plate to determine a norma lized percent of inhibitory activity

of each com pou nd . Z scores per plate per replicate were calcu lated, based on

the norma lized OD600 va lues. A positive hit was given for a Z score above 2.5.

All hits were annotated based on the hit scores as Weak = W ( < 3.5), medium

= M (3.5-4. 5) and Strong=S ( >4.5) . The com pounds were further ran ked

based on the number of hits per libra ry and those hits havi ng the strongest

anti-CRISPR activity in each library.

3.2 E. coli-GC host cells detect proteins having anti-CRISPR activity

E. coli-GC host cells tra nsformed with the negative control expressi ng GFP (Figu re

3A); and the positive control plasmid expressi ng AcrIIA2 (Figure 3B and 6B), were

screened for anti-CRISPR activity as follows :

i. Overnight cu ltu res of said E.coli host cells were prepa red by cu ltu re in 3ml

2xYT media supplemented with the fol lowi ng antibiotics (50 g/ mL

spectinomycin ; 30 g/ mL ch lora mphenicol and 50 g/ mL kana mycin) at 37°C

and 250RPM ;

i i . Said cu ltu res were used to prepared di lutions from 10 0- 10 7 and 5µ Ι

volu mes of each dilution was spotted onto a 1st and 2nd set of agar plates, in

order to determi ne both cell death and cel l viability, having the followi ng agar

composition :

1st set of plates used to determine cel l death com prised LB aga r supplemented

with : 2mM theophylline; 1% arabinose and anti biotics (50 g/ mL

spectinomycin ; 30 g/ mL ch lora mphenicol and 50 g/ mL kana mycin);

2nd set of plates used to determine cel l viabi lity comprised LB agar

supplemented with : 2mM theophylli ne; 1% arabinose; and anti biotics (50

g/ mL specti nomyci n; and 50 g/ mL kanamyci n) .

The su rvival of E. coli-GC host cells comprising the negative control plasmid, and

grown under conditions that induce expression of the genetic circuit, is significantly

reduced (see Figu re 5B) . However, expression of the, AcrIIA2 is seen to ena ble cell

growth and surviva l, consistent with the known anti-CRISPR properties of this protein

(Figure 5A and B) .



3.3 Small molecule libraries screening using the genetic circuit

Host cells com prisi ng the genetic ci rcuit (e.g . E. coli-GC) have been screened using a

wide range of sma l l molecu les, including peptidomi metics, natu ra l or synthetic

compou nds, for exa mple li braries of diverse macrocycle com pou nds. Ci rca 20 positive

hits were obtai ned from screening a libra ry of diverse macrocycles (Asi nex Macrocycle

libra ry) providi ng evidence that the screening method is suita ble for detecti ng

molecu les having anti-CRISPR activity.

Example 4 Construction and screening of Metagenomic Libraries for anti-

CRISPR proteins

4.1 Construction of expression metagenome libraries from diverse sources

Fu nctional metagenomic libraries from human, cow and pig feca l sam ples and soil

sam ples were constructed as descri bed previously [Som mer et al. 2009; Genee et aI.,

2016] . The steps of the procedu re were as follows :

i) tota l DNA was isolated from each of 5 g of feca l sam ples and a soi l sam ple

usi ng the PowerMax Soil DNA Isolation Kit (Mobio Laboratories Inc. ) ; where

after tota l DNA isolated from each sample was treated as follows :

ii) the extracted DNA, in a total sa mple volu me of 200 l in minitu bes, was

fragmented by sonication into fragments of an average size of 4-5 kb usi ng a

Cova ris E2 10 (Massachusetts, USA);

iii) the shea red DNA (200 µΙ) was size-selected by sepa ration on a 1 % aga rose

gel with DNA dye and DNA migrati ng in the 3-6 kb region was extracted using

a Qiagen gel extaction kit;

iv) the gel-extracted DNA fragments were end-repai red using an End-It end

repai r kit (Epicentre) and selected usi ng PCR clea n up colu mn; and

v) the end-repaired fragments were blu nt-end cloned into the Hindi site, down

stream of a constitutive Ptet promoter (lacki ng the tet repressor) and RBS

[SEQ ID No. : 139] in the expression 100-200 ng pZE2 1 plasmid in a 1:5 ratio

[Lutz and Buja rd, 1997] usi ng the Fast Lin k ligation kit (Epicentre) over-night

and the reaction was clea ned with a spin colum n and eluted in a 15 µΙ twice;

vi) 2 µΙ clea ned ligation mix was tra nsformation into 50 µΙ E. coli toplO cel ls by

electroporation ; and cells in the tra nsformation mix were recovered in 1 ml

SOC mediu m for 2 h; using mu ltiple electroporations to increase li brary size;

vii) the transformation mix were plated in 1:100 and 1:1000 di lutions on

ka na mycin 50 g/ ml plates to create a li brary;

viii) the li brary was amplified by inocu lation into 10 ml LB+Ka n 50 and grown over

night; 5 ml 50 % glycerol is added and the li brary is aliquoted into 1 ml

portions and frozen at -80 C.



I n brief, plasmid DNA, com prisi ng the amplified metagenomic li brary was extracted

and recovered usi ng Machery-Negel plasmid DNA pu rification kit as follows :

1. An overnig ht cu ltu re of bacteria com prising the metagenomic library was grow

in 3 ml LB medium supplemented with 50 g/ mL kanamycin ;

2 the cu ltu re was centrifuged, and the pelleted bacteria were resuspend the

bacteria in buffer, to which a denatu ring solution was added;

3 . the proteins and genomic DNA were pelleted by centrifugation, and the

plasmid-containing supernata nt was recovered and pu rified t hrough the

Nucleospin ® plasmid colu mn on the kit; and bou nd plasmid DNA was eluted

from the colu mn usi ng water or a neutral buffer such as Tris :EDTA, to provide

a plasmid DNA comprisi ng the metagenomic DNA expression li brary.

4.2 Transformation and screening of Metagenomic DNA expression library

into Host cells, comprising genetic circuit

E.coli TOP10 contai ning the genetic ci rcuit comprisi ng the plasmids : pCasens3 and

pDual3 (E. coli-GC) were made electro-com petent and tra nsformed with plasmids for

expression of each metagenomic libra ry (obtained in exa mple 4 .1) as follows :

i. E.coli TOP10 cells (su pplied by ThermoFischer) contai ning the plasmids :

pCasens3 and pDual3 were cultured in 3 ml of 2xYT media with 50 pg/mL

spectinomycin and 30 pg/mL ch loram phenicol for 16- 18 hou rs at 37°C and 250

rpm;

i i . the cu ltu re from (i) was inocu lated 1:100 in 3 ml of pre-warmed 2xYT media

with 50 pg/mL specti nomyci n and 30 pg/mL ch loram phenicol; and cu ltu red at

37°C at 250 rpm unti l the cell density reached 0 .5-0. 7 OD600;

iii . the cu ltu res from (ii) were cooled on ice; and the cells ha rvested by

centrifugation at 10 000 xg for 1 min ;

iv. the cells from (iii) were washed by re-suspension in cold water and then

ha rvested again by centrifugation ; then the cells were re-suspended in 1 ml

glycerol and harvested by centrifugation ; and f ina lly the cells were re

suspended in the residual water and then placed on ice, ready for

electroporation .

v . A 40 pi sam ple of the electrocom peta nt cells from (iv) were transferred to

microcentrifuge t ubes; to which a 1 µI sam ple of the metagenomic li bra ry was

added ; and this DNA-cell mixture was then tra nsferred to a cold cuvette and

electroporated with a pulse havi ng 1.8 kv, 200 ohms and 25 pF.



vi. Immediately thereafter, a 975 µ Ι volume of 37°C SOC [Ausubel F.M. et al.

(1987)] was added to the electroporated cells from (v), which were mixed and

transferred to a 15 ml- tube; and incubated on rollers at 37°C for 1 h;

vii. serial dilutions from 10°- 108 from the recovered cells from (vi) were made;

and lOOul of each dilution were plated on selective solid media comprising

Luria Broth agar supplemented with: 2mM theophylline; 1% arabinose; 50

g/ mL spectinomycin; 30 g/ mL chloramphenicol and 50 g/ mL kanamycin;

and incubated overnight at 37°C.

viii. Colonies growing on the plates were collected by adding 1 ml H20 , after which

the colonies were scraped off the plate with a sterile loop. The bacterial cells

were then pelleted and washed in water by centrifugation and the plasmid DNA

in collected bacterial cells was extracted using a Machery-Negel plasmid DNA

purification kit.

4.3 Detection of metagenomic DNA encoding proteins having anti-CRISPR

activity

E.coli host cells containing the genetic circuit, transformed with the library of

metagenomic DNA expression plasmids (Figure 6A) prepared as described in Example

2.2, were screened for expression of proteins having anti-CRISPR activity (as describe

in Example 4.2 and figure 7). Colonies that appeared on the selective growth medium

were selected, and their respective metagenomic DNA insert were each re-cloned in

the metagenomics DNA expression plasmid (Figure 6A, plasmid to the left). 11 inserts

showed anti-CRISPR activity above background in the selection assay, where in several

cases the detected activity was similar to that of AcrIIA2 (Figure 8); confirming that

the genetic circuit provides an efficient genetic tool for selecting new candidate anti-

CRISPR polypeptides from diverse genetic sources.

Example 5 A genetic circuit for screening for anti-CRISPR molecules of Class

1 (Type 1-B) and Class 2 (Type II-A and V-A) CRISPR-Cas systems

The genetic circuit for use in screening for anti-CRISPR molecules, comprising gene(s)

encoding a Class 1 or 2 CRISPR-Cas system, in combination with a nucleic acid

molecule encoding a cognate guide RNA (cognate palindromic repeat sequence and as

required a tracRNA) were validated, as demonstated below. I n each case, the

cognate RNA was expressed from the pDual plasmid which comprises a gene encoding

cognate guide RNA targeting the chloramphenicol resistance gene (CmR), under the

control of an arabinose-inducible promoter, a chloramphenicol resistance gene (cat),

and a pl5a origin of replication (see right-hand pDua!3 plasmid in Figure 2).



5.1 Construction of a Type I-B CRISPR-Cas screening system

Class 1, type I CRISPR-Cas systems are com posed of a multi-su bunit subu nit protein

complex, each subunit encoded by its respective gene. The type I-B CRISPR-Cas

operon from Clostridium difficile, encodi ng the effector protein cas3 and cascade genes

cas6, cas7, cas8 and cas5, was cloned into a mediu m copy number plasmid havi ng a

cloDF13 origin of replication ; and spectinomycin resistance (aadA gene) to create

pTypel-B-Cas. The endogenous promoter of the type I-B CRISPR-Cas operon was

replaced with the IPTG inducible strong Ptac promoter.

5.2 Construction of a Type IIA CRISPR-Cas system screening system

Class 2, type I I CRISPR-Cas systems com prise a single mu ltidomai n protein encoded

by a single gene. The type II-A CRISPR-Cas gene from Streptococcus thermophilus ,

encodi ng the S. thermophilus Cas9 protei n (SEQ ID No : 168), was cloned in a plasmid

( Esvelt et aI., 2013), such that expression of Cas9 was placed under control of an

IPTG-inducible Ptac promoter, creating plasmid pTypell-A-Cas.

5.3 Construction of a Type V-A CRISPR-Cas system screening system

Class 2, type V CRISPR-Cas systems also com prise a single multidomain protei n

encoded by a sing le gene. The type V-A CRISPR-Cas from Franciseiia novicida strai n

ul l 2 com prises a Casl2 gene (formerly desig nated Cpfl), encoding the Franciseiia

novicida Casl2 effector protein (WP_014550095 .1; SEQ ID No : 91), was cloned in a

mediu m copy number plasmid having a cloDF13 origin of replication, and

spectinomycin resistance (aadA gene) (as descri bed by Zetsche et al ., 2015) . The

plasmid was modified to place expression of Casl2 gene under control of the strong

constitutive promoter 23100 [SEQ ID No. :172] (as defi ned by

http ://pa rts. igem .org/Promoters/Catalog/Anderson), regulated by a DNA sequence

[SEQ ID No. :149] encoding a theophylline r iboswitch ; creati ng plasmid pTypeV-A-Cas.

5.4 Testing host cells transformed with genetic circuits expressing Class 1

(Type 1-B) and Class 2 (Type II-A and V-A) CRISPR-Cas systems

E.coli TOPIO were made electro-competent and tra nsformed with plasmids com prising :

• pTypel-B-Cas (com prising codi ng sequences for cas3 [SEQ ID No. :12] , cas6

[SEQ ID No. :13], cas7[SEQ ID No. :14], cas8 [SEQ ID No. :15] and cas5[SEQ

ID No. :16]) and pDual4 (comprising Cog nate pa li nd romic repeat SEQ ID

No. :110); or

• pTypell-A-Cas (comprisi ng codi ng sequence for Cas9 2 having SEQ ID No :

168) and pDua l5 (com prising Cog nate pali ndromic repeat SEQ ID No. :169 and

tracRNA gene having SEQ ID No : 170);



• pTypeV-A-Cas (com prising coding sequence for Casl2; SEQ ID No : 91) and

pDual6 (comprisi ng Cognate pa li nd romic repeat SEQ ID No. :125)

as descri bed in exam ple 1.3 . Tra nsforma nts were cu ltured overnight at 37°C with

shaki ng (250RPM) in a growth mediu m supplemented with antibiotics (spectinomycin

50ug/mL, kanamyci n 50ug/mL, and ch loram phenicol 30ug/mL); but devoid of inducers

of CRISPR-Cas expression . A subcu ltu re, derived from the over-night cu ltu re, was

incu bated under aerobic condition at 37C for ~6h rs in a growth mediu m devoid of

anti biotics, but, supplemented with 1% ara binose and either 0, 10, 50 or lOOuM IPTG

(or 2mM theophylli ne as inducer for pTypeV-A-Cas) to activate expression of the

sgRNA and CRISPR-Cas system respectively. The resu lting cultures were serial ly

diluted from 10 1 to 10 7 and then plated on LB-aga r with and without ch lora mphenicol .

As demonstated in Figu res 9, 10 and 11, host E. coli cells transformed with each of the

3 tested CRISPR-Cas systems were able to grow under both non-selective and

selective conditions (ch loramphenicol media) provided that the genetic ci rcuit encodi ng

the CRISPR-Cas was not induced . Addition of as little as lOu M IPTG to induce

expression of the genetic system, was for a l l 3 CRISPR-Cas systems sufficient to lead

to a detectable loss of cell viabi lity when grown under selective conditions.

Example 6.0 Enhancing the efficiency of the method for in vivo detection of

anti-CRISPR small molecules or polypeptides using recombinant biological

cell of the invention.

The frequency of fa lse positives detected usi ng the method for functiona l screening for

anti-CRISPR molecules is reduced by employing biological cells comprisi ng the genetic

circuit according to the invention, wherei n expression of the RNA guided CRISPR-Cas

activity is controlled by a inducible strong promoter, and a selecta ble plasmid having

the reporter gene, in combination with the use of a defi ned growth medium, such that

induction of RNA guided CRISPR-Cas activity and reporter gene selection is retricted to

defi ned steps of the method . The method (with reference to Figu re 12) was tested by :

1) Providing E. coli cel ls, com prising the genetic circuit on pCasens3 and pDua l3; by

cu ltivating the cel ls under aerobic conditions in M9 mini mal medium

(http ://csh protocols.csh lp.Org/content/2010/8/pdb. recl2295 .short), supplemented

with the anti biotics (specti nomyci n 50ug/mL and ch loram phenicol 30ug/mL) and

incu bati ng the culture at 37°C; 250RPM without inducers(figu re 12, step 1) . Since the

mediu m is devoid of the inducing agents, theophyl line and arabinose, E. coli cells

comprisi ng the genetic circuit are selected without inducing expression of the RNA-

guided CRISPR-Cas genes.



2) An aliquot of the cel l cu ltu re produced in step 1) is inoculated into M9 minimal

mediu m; said mediu m bei ng both devoid of the inducing agents (theophylli ne and

ara binose) and anti biotics (spectinomyci n and ch loram phenicol) to produce a cell

cu ltu re.

3) Cel ls, derived from the cel l cu lture produced in step 2, are transformed with the

control plasmid comprisi ng a gene [SEQ ID No. :140] encoding Green Fluorescent

Protein (GFP) under the control of a constitutive Ptet promoter [SEQ ID No. :139] .

4) Tra nsformed cells, obtained in step 3, are incu bated at 37°C for a period of ~ l h, in

M9 minima l mediu m, sufficient to al low expression of the GFP protein, and providi ng a

tra nsformed cell cultu re.

5) The transformed cell cu ltu re obtai ned in step 4 is supplemented with 2mM

theophyl line; 1% ara binose; and the suspensions are incu bated at 37°C; 250RPM for a

period of ~ 2h, to allow induced expression of the RNA-guided CRISPR-Cas genes, and

inactivation of the CmR reporter gene in cel ls. Since the growth medium is devoid of

chloramphenicol, growth conditions are non-selective for functional expression of this

reporter gene.

6) Cel ls derived from the incu bated cell suspension resu lting from step 5) are plated

on a defi ned media agar supplemented with both 2mM theophyl line; 1%

arabinose;and the anti biotics : specti nomyci n 50ug/mL, kana mycin 50 pg/mL, and

ch loram phenicol 30ug/mL) and incubated at 37°C for a time sufficient to detect via ble

biologica l cells.

The use of a defi ned growth mediu m for using the CRISPR-Cas screening method of

the invention is shown to reduce the number of false positives for each of 5 different

types of CRISPR-Cas (Figu re 13) .

The effect of the strength of the promoter used to control inducible expression of RNA

guided CRISPR-Cas activity on the efficiency of inactivation of the reporter gene

(ca mR) gene cleavage, measu red as cel l survivors, and correspondi ng reduction in

false-positives using the screening assay is demonstated in Figure 14. The t hree types

of cel ls tested comprised the CRISPR-Cas9 genetic cicuit, differing on ly in that thei r

respective Cas9 gene was operably lin ked to a promoter having promoter strengths of

0 .16; 0 .58 or 1.00 on the Anderson sca le, each com bined with a theophyl line

r iboswitch 5' of the cas9 gene. The cells were tested accordi ng to steps 1, 2, 5 and 6,

and omitti ng transformation steps 3 and 4 (Figu re 12) .
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Claims

1. A method for in vivo detection of regu lators of CRISPR-Cas associated activity

comprising :

a. providi ng biologica l cells capable of CRISPR-Cas associated activity

wherei n said cel ls are prepa red on a defined mediu m devoid of one or

more agents for induci ng expression of said activity, and either

I . contacti ng said cells with a molecu le or library of molecu les; or

I I . introducing a self-replicating library of non-host DNA

frag ments into said cel ls;

b. cu ltu r ing the cells obtained from step (a) (I) or (II) on said defined

cu ltu re medium for a period sufficient for upta ke or expression of a

ca ndidate regu lator of CRISPR-Cas associated activity;

c . cu ltu r ing the cells obtained from step (b) on said defi ned cu ltu re

mediu m, wherei n said mediu m is supplemented with one or more

agents to induce expression of said CRISPR-Cas associated activity

and

d. detecting expression of a reporter gene present in cultured cel ls

obtained from step (c),

wherei n said cel ls com prise :

i. a first gene encodi ng a polypeptide or a first gene cluster encoding a

polypeptide complex, said polypeptide or polypeptide complex havi ng

RNA-guided endonuclease activity, wherei n said gene or gene cluster is

opera bly lin ked to a promoter having a measu red strength of >0.65 on

the Anderson sca le, and whose expression is induci ble by at least one

of said one or more agents;

i i . a reporter gene operably lin ked to a promoter;

iii . a nucleic acid molecu le operably lin ked to a promoter and whose

expression is induci ble by at least one of said one or more agents,

wherein said nucleic acid molecule encodes one or more RNA

molecu les capa ble of guiding said polypeptide or polypeptide com plex

having RNA-guided endonuclease activity to said reporter gene or its

tra nscript, and

wherei n the polypeptide or polypeptide com plex having RNA-guided

endonuclease activity is capable of inactivati ng said reporter gene or

its tra nscri pt.

2 . A method for in vivo detection of regu lators of CRISPR-Cas associated activity

of claim 1, wherein said polypeptide or polypeptide complex having RNA-



guided endonuclease activity is selected from a grou p of CRISPR-Cas systems

consisting of Type 1, Type II, Type III; Type IV, Type V, and Type VI .

3. A method for in vivo detection of regu lators of CRISPR-Cas associated activity

of clai ms 1 or 2, wherein the amino acid sequence(s) of said polypeptide or

each member of said polypeptide complex havi ng RNA-guided endonuclease

activity has at least 80% amino acid sequence identity to an ami no acid

sequence or a corresponding mem ber of a set of amino acid sequences

selected from among Grou p A; and

wherei n one of said RNA molecu les com prises at least one cognate pa li nd romic

repeat sequence and one of said RNA molecules comprises a cognate tra ns

activati ng crRNA or one of said RNA molecu les comprises a fusion at least one

cognate palindromic repeat sequence and one cognate trans-activating crRNA,

wherei n said repeat sequence is encoded by a nucleotide sequence at the

corresponding position in the list of Group B; and wherein said cognate t rans

activati ng crRNA is encoded by a nucleotide sequence at the corresponding

position in the list of Group C

4 . A method for in vivo detection of regu lators of CRISPR-Cas associated activity

of clai ms 1 or 2, wherein the amino acid sequence of each member of said

polypeptide com plex having RNA-guided endonuclease activity has at least

80% amino acid sequence identity to a corresponding mem ber of a set of

ami no acid sequences selected from among Group A;

wherei n said one or more RNA molecules com prises at least one cognate

palindromic repeat sequence, wherei n said repeat sequence is encoded by a

nucleotide sequence at the correspondi ng position in the list of Grou p B



5 . A method for in vivo detection of regu lators of CRISPR-Cas associated activity

accordi ng to any one of claims 1-3, wherein said first gene encodes a Cas9

polypeptide having RNA-guided endonuclease activity, and

wherein one of said RNA molecu les is a mat-crRNA and one of said RNA

molecu les is a cognate tra ns-activating crRNA, or said one RNA molecule is a

fusion of a mat-crRNA and a cog nate tra ns-activating crRNA.

6. A method for in vivo detection of regu lators of CRISPR-Cas associated activity

accordi ng to any one of claims 1-5, wherei n the non-host DNA fragments of

said self-replicating li brary are synthetic DNA or metagenomic DNA.

7 . A method for in vivo detection of regu lators of CRISPR-Cas associated activity

according to any one of clai ms 1-6, wherei n said biological cell is a bacteria l

cel l.

8 . A biological cell comprisi ng :

i . a first gene encodi ng a polypeptide or a first gene cluster encoding a

polypeptide com plex, said polypeptide or polypeptide complex having RNA-

guided endonuclease activity, wherein said f irst gene or f irst gene cluster is



opera bly lin ked to a promoter having a measu red strength of >0.65 on the

Anderson sca le, and whose expression is induci ble by at least one agent;

i i . a reporter gene opera bly lin ked to a promoter,
iii . a nucleic acid molecule opera bly li nked to a promoter and whose

expression is inducible by at least one agent,

wherei n said nucleic acid molecu le encodes one or more RNA molecu les

ca pa ble of guiding said polypeptide or polypeptide com plex havi ng RNA-

guided endonuclease activity to said reporter gene or its transcript and

wherein the polypeptide or polypeptide complex havi ng RNA-guided

endonuclease activity is ca pa ble of inactivating said reporter gene or its

transcri pt.

9 . A biological cell accordi ng to claim 8, where said first gene or said nucleic acid

molecu le is operably lin ked to a constitutive promoter and a riboswitch

capable of regu lating tra nslation of said gene or gene cluster in response to

said at least one agent.

10 .A biological cell according to claims 8 or 9, wherei n said f irst gene or said

nucleic acid molecu le is opera bly lin ked to an inducible promoter and a cis

element encodi ng a tra nscription factor ca pa ble of inducing expression of said

a nucleic acid molecu le in response to said at least one agent.

11.A biological cel l according to any one of clai ms 8 to 10, wherein said f irst gene

encodes a Cas9 polypeptide having RNA-guided endonuclease activity, and

wherein one of said RNA molecu les is a mat-crRNA and one of said RNA

molecu les is a cognate tra ns-activating crRNA, or said one RNA molecu le is a

fusion of a mat-crRNA and a cog nate tra ns-activating crRNA.

12 .A biological cel l according to any one of clai ms 8 to 11, wherein said cell is a

bacteria l cell .

13 .Use of a biological cel l according to any one of claims 8 to 12, for detecting a

regu lator of CRISPR-Cas associated activity.

14 .A biologica l cell li bra ry of non-host DNA fragments, wherei n each cell of the

library is a cell according to any one of clai ms 8 to 12, and wherei n each cell

further comprises a self-replicating genetic element com prising

a. a non-host DNA frag ment, and



b. a gene encoding a selectable marker polypeptide and operably linked

to a promoter.

15 .Use of a biological cell library of non-host DNA fragments according to claim

14, for detecting a regulator of CRISPR-Cas associated activity.
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